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VNQH, Isn't It, that the,

If applied to your- -
By. makes yott roar up as If you had
en' the recipient of somo norribio
thet? "8ho is nice but too satictl- -

ilous" moro damning than If she,

fe called or "kind- -

ted.."
fejlti word lias a most

id,- - and the meaning It .convoys Is
aa There are many
people, people whose lives are com.

atlvplv frrA frnm fnlnt. lint tlipv fin
fc adopt that
bller attltudo touatd the ie- -

attainder of
Such an nlr of spiritual aloofness uc

little good, It Is the woman
irjioy her heart Is puic, has a
Mlly1 human side who Ih able to get

; closer touch with hn fellow muitals,
d, by her life, quietly,

DrJP many changes In them.
EH-

now, when some of us ate
from colds or other nllmonls lncl- -

Bffefital to the elmii'-erilil- o weather, the
F from one H.

Is timely:
rty it is natural for an I mm id to do- -

his smptoms nnd to
He not only luments his tondl

Si7tlon of HiifTnrlnir. but frols tilillirr-i- l to
his Ho also Is

rj (klqr a desire to save his fellow men from
'? fnto.

W. ,j.T. .: .... ... .,.. ... .. ...
j fin UH.iuuy is iohi ici iorgei it ny

i.4M" pnyaicians, ouen (jetntisa they aon t
i "fknow l'ow t'o speed his cure, nnd by others

5 roecausn the recital Is too great a tax
i51j 0n the' or because, having
L- - --.heard the doctor say It, they think It is

1 activities, which should bo omitted,
fc, there are certuln mental expel lences

yhlch upset the stability of the clicula
Tjtlon of the blooQ nnd thus Intel rupt that

aormal of the nerves which
bne can restore their tone.

thoughts nnd IdcaH which
vahould be may be described

nerally ns those which produce feat,
orry anxiety, etc., and the

nJjtt blValld should bo protected as far as can
uS ,ibe done from, situations or

-- which Involve mental or lm- -

wjfcf or feur, panic, etc. And this,ren BDlte of the fact that such
uk. w ys - . .

.Wjty, po abnormal and or
raven jn some cases wnouy

use tho condition upon
jMhich of mental and physl- -

iV Lettttn and ancsttanrt submit tnl tn thin
TLtHe jiaper only and etgncd with the name of
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Whrn Hoot fulN on mrnrt linw ran It

wrpt aif without marklnr th rarprt?

i. How rin tiublnf tliij i prrvrnlfd from
nc when plarrd In the aim? I
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remofe the poUonou matter before belni
rtkcd.u
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li-.Wl- In whlh ecKn are murlifd will wake
f $ nmv ivnurr nnu uisrviiuir
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"J. A mattlnc atler lielnu laid uliould lie ul- -
wod to remain u da or to liefore being

tMk4 dawn, otherwlne there N dunrrr nf lln
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Letter on Truck
pauor ol Womaa'a Pane:

,r,K,Dar Madam I have hrtn reading- the articles
. "twi "uaraoninc" in ma jjitmiu i.lihikk una am
fvvriMphr tnterreted In lame, reallzlni: that Kurden

a,AaVnrliUa a niitlltiir Ihra-- HwiieA In tVi miutYfauicai air vyiiin iakr ntum ita inr vvna.Ct Uvlnr. ao I tttouiht, I' ullonrd. I Mould adl
'ur "bit" in tins crieia li our nation m History.

former home In In VVImlnaton. .N. C, theleniar 01 one 01 me lanceat lmrKinr reciona or
i wnoie country, una ao I tninK 1 am pretty

It Intorraed on the euekeetlona 1 ivliih to make.
rarminsv In one innuetry that reuulrea.

With the I eat aclentlflo lmDrovemeiilH. a
at amount u labor, Junt an ordlnr farm
aarden truck of ten ai ret, would reuulre the

twr of about four or nvu Deraona fthe market.
nr Included), and to plant and cultivate a furniirftUr devoted to pean. heana and the emaller

' ..uu... .CMUI. CVI. I11UIC HUUH v
rmer would be .ootlih to plant more than he

'could culllratfl harvet nnd then "hell." and
'.'' ..the laat Is Juat Mhat I am tryliia- to furnish an

rS tdooi about. Don't you think It would he prat-.j5tlc-

In the ehlea and tuuni to furm voluntury
fA'ahalllna clubn' amoua the women folk? For

? Instance, tha farmer nends hla Valentine beans
i?v In the nhell" to the commission merchant or
rfcrocer. the leader of the iluh or one whom ahe

troea to .that dealer, lets the btana und
M dlvldts them amontr the club members, then at
, AWa-n- t time, when the laixira of the day are over.

.teie-wlf- husband nnd children lather uroundw nresiae ana aneu out ineir portion ot ueuns.
ila work la very easy and doea not Interfere
tn convera Itlon. but takea time, time, time.
la plan arould help this year If tried out. aa

rarmcra may not uaye enouKii neip 10 ' aneu" what they have already planted, owing-i-
men leaving- - to go to war. and If this

i anouiu auceeea tins year it wouia encourage
gto plant mure next year, for they would

'final iney nau an unumiieu supply otf fto fall hack on tho women and "big"
V 111 uirsiues ok uur uuiesr Dneilina

73 per cent of the total actual cost of
ton nf beans und tieaa. t Aa hone that
adita will try out this plan. Of rourae.
ana and neaa would have to be returned

'tb next morning- - to the dealer.
1KJ --MAltIC KDWAItn KEATHI.KY

Is certainly worth a trial.

of Soldiers
I (iiBdltor 0 TToniail'a Pact:

if Madm Will you kindly tell me what la
Mat erncieni ana economical way to make
for fifty men? I want to be preparrd for

B reguneni. iiaa trie army a special' and method of ereoarlnrT Whart tn main staple of army diet? Is
I ajir book would help one
MMla.for a. .large qibir at perspnst

U "gfiV," BMILT D.
I to tw de- -

of. tne united mate
rtonl p. C, you will recelre tha
fyp dlr In full.

41 'Woman't Pain;
j Klnaly-'le- t ma know tnrouafc

laara.ia, si carpet wearer wno
il carve nare.Hi yswiaawpnia
can creM curUlna hf washed
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INTERESTS DAILY HEALTH TALKS
SANCTIMONIOUS

One Hates That Expression Applied Her--
(ffV-Do- p't Dwell Your Drawbacks Through

Life You Would Make Progress
expression

nctlmonl6us,"

"

objcctlotiablo

objectionable

necessarily lrrltntlW.
thnn-thou- "

humanity.

fiAompllshes
although

unobttuslvcly,

If.TUST MUffer-itkf,;l-

Rowing communication
mierr particular

Sjjcrlbe experiences
f7thers

foA'jMsttfy Inactivity. prompted

.fc.imliar

sympathy,

t.V?cientinc.

VCwif

nourishment

.a'JThcso
'foigotteti'

depression,

experiences
suggestions

Jjeeslbns
Imiircsalons

exaggerated,
imaginary,

fundamental
restoiatlon

THE WOMAN'S

TODAY'S

,rtakllnf.

.'arming
'jtyi'rthe

,i'appolnU

'TWs'euwestlon

Crtvernment Feeding

publlsMiLvthit

iwlUiMTlte commlsaary
uovernraent

el'MMIMM

lriTiinw

BELOVED OP MANY,

Vyvettes

I r,JMtnmfJw'SBf I

Not bntisiicd with adding mere
inches to her height, this little lady

has added nearly n foot!

cnl endurance alike depend Is the noi-n-

( li filiation of the blood, and eveiy
attempt to oveicomo tho lark of oiului.
mice 'of alurmhiK Idcus by thrustliiK n
patient Into situations which nic liciolc
tests of such endurance Is ilitmsy, unin-
telligent and definitely harmful

"Xervous putlcntH should, as far as pos-

sible', avoid not only fatlKue, cxpostno
and digestive abuses, but vvony, fear nnd
other untovvaid excitement, Ii respective
of whether their ldeus havo fodndatlon or
not, or whether they ure exaggerated,
but simply because eveiy such expetl-e-

o not onl disturbs the norm il eh
(illation, which It Is to he piesumcd
the phslclan Is cnde.ivoilng to miliv
tnlu, but also futther weakens the li
rltablo norves which pioduce the eag
gerated Impressions undei discussion,
thus keeping up the MscIouh circle.'

""Of course, each Individual has some
ono special, seemingly unsutmountable,
worry upon which so much depends, nnd
II Is veiy dinicult to 'forget It' Reinem-be- i,

how over, tlut th.it Is possibly tho
vuij fuctnr which Is keeping OU back
nnd so long as ou fall to thiow It off,
at whatever the cost, ou have nothing
to gain and alt to lose On the ion
tiury, by eliminating anxiety, 6u an
lose nothing, while at the same time ou
open up the possibility of gaining all our
hopes of health.

"If we dwell on life's hlniliances, we
may be blind to Its possibilities "

EXCHANGE
ttpnnrhnrnt mi hn written mi mi ! nt
the writer. Buccial querien like thoic gU en
c c tiiiur uif i nui riccrjimir 117 iffiiurb lltrtnr thin lrnrttient ahtthl h ml, It , w,l
" Pi..,l.,n t..1no IJ. tt,t .1 st.UIr. tJtujb fM"t liji nut , t u

INQUIRIES
I VVIirn li 11 irrou inunt mitrriitllile In raids

3 Wlint kind of lintli l mo.l ouolhtnic fnc the
nrrirn?

S. How lone Mioiild nne reinntn In rold
lintli?

I. ( lilldren In u family kliuuld nol
mlllril to fume tn n fornix! dinner.

To detelon the client, stand erect, hands
on lilpa, then elowly Inhale, counting ten, then
exhale! also raise the arms to u leiel nlth the
shoulders, bending the elbous until the hands
meet on the chest, then slowly Inhaling,
strutghten the anna out und buck aa fur aa
they nltl go.

3, Setting-u- p exerilses are a wt of regular
exrrctsra taken In the morning to make one
plosUully flt for the dan they larv enough to
brlnr nil the raiiMlra of the body Into pln.

Quandary of Sweet Sixteen
To the Editor ol Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam 1 am. atxteen ears old, the
feet eeven Inches tall t rather etnut. not fat.wear my dresses two liKhes above shoetopa
(low tops). Is that too short? Wear my hair
down my back most the Ktrln do at my age,
hut ure not ao big, though. Do uu advise me to
wear It ur!

I met a ouug man alout twenty three nhoteaches my Hunday school ilanx. I like himvery much We are not well ucquulnled et
und once when 1 was going home he passed und
asked me to get In his autu and gu up withhim. 1 hud Just loft some girls, vvus lmshowing kindness, fur he i ould hardly had toldthat I had left my other friends, or do you
think he tarel for me was the reason he askedme to iiciompany hlin? lie sings In the i holrand I often notice how he looka at me. Dorahe rare anything for me? How can 1 toll thathe dues? How can I promote oun friendship
without seeming to? He Is a fine oung manand we had a pleasant talk when I accepted hlaInvitation to go with him. Do ou advise meto urge on hla friendship and Is It a girl's place
to siieak nrst to a young man? IMl'ATIUNT.

You are old enough to wear our sltlrts to
jour uhoetops, nnd If ou are su large I
should think this would be a more graceful
length Wearing the hair down Is so be-
coming to most oung girls I, would advise

ou to' continue to do so as long as you
tan.

My dear Miss Impatient. I am afraid you
are exaggerating the very attentions tho
joung man has paid vou. He has onlv

I been courteous to one of hla young pupils
juu nuuiu ue very loonsn to imagine lilm
In love with joti, unless be gives you much
more reason to believe so, Be pleasant to
the young man, but not too effusive.

It Is a girl's place to bow first to a man.

Simple Bridal Dress
To the Editor o Woman' Past:Dear MadamI am to be married In May
and want very much to wear white. Do you
think- you might auggest to me aslmple gown
which would not cost very, much? What ma-
terial should be used and Is a very long trainnecessary? I am tall and alender.

KUTURI3 I1RIDH.
A very pretty bridal dress could be fash-

ioned of tulle over a simple satin or silk
foundation. Silk tulle Is not very expensive
and cornea very wide. Make the skirt
rather short and very full and trim the
'bodice with sprays of lilies of the valley
and orange blossoms. The bodice .might
be made open at the neck, but 'on surplice
Jlne, its this style Is becoming? to a slender
person. Angel sleeves are graceful. A
short train could be made of shirred tulle
trimmed with bunches of lilies and tiny
bloaaoow, and a veil of tulle would add
to the delightfully airy frock. Arrange
m vi rum oi orange Dlosoomi,
ThaMraU should ba long, .reaching to the
BdlofiUHiitraiR. Th train na not to

'tnavB a .foot on tha oor. i

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Mtbtoto

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

plnvlng in n pllo ot sand In front
IWAH

now house last night when Miss
Jones and her fellow enmo by and she said,
"Look at the little savage. It Is almost
midnight and rite Is out here with no com-

pany but her dog. t should think her
mothor would turn over In her gravel" 1

hope my mother did If she wnsn't com

fortable. A grave Is ho sort of sttnlght an'
rloso to llo hi for so long a tint" Ho said
"Trot along home little girl ' 1 said, "Trot
a 'oi g homo jour own nlf. '

Today thcie was stoiy tolling at u hall
downtown and I like storlrM so I went nnd
took Howdy along Itowdv lay down, but a

oung lnd said hn would InVc to go jilt
1 jj.ild hi vi ould not go out without mi' and
tile lady vald I would hnvo In go out then,
The man who was going to till Hie stotks
rnno out to see vhat was the mattei and
when lie iw what It was ho mulled nnd
s.tld, 'Oh, lrl hit stay b nil inrnns I am
verv fond of dogi and good little glrlr." I

thought he tin- - nwfull nlic and I looked
up to t!l him so'iuul who should It hn but
.MHs Jones h ft lion.

Win it In- - lailj tin mil uw.i he stooped
down unil I thought he wim going to Ms
me. He sild In my nr, "You llttlii savage.
If you don't hup that dog quIit while I m
t illiln' I'll nit jour eiiti off ' .Thru IUmd)
growled iIov.li deep in his neik and stood up
Ktlff legged and made the hair on his lm.lt
stand up and Mis Jones's fellow went nu.il
nnd cllniheil on to the platfnim and fhIiI
"Ilvetjhodj'll plensp lm itiU!t, for 1 am go-

ing to tell jou n etoiy about u beititiful
prlnrcss and a bravo prince and ,ui ugly

THE GiiEERFUL CHERU5
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TKe. aociM plaivsures of
tKe world

Are neither Here nor
there, "to me

I like to sit clone a.t
night

And sock my soul ir
rcvpT.rv?

'
Rrj.CAM!

I O J
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AMERICAN NURSE GIVES

POIGNANT HUMAN STORY

In Series of Letters Entitled
"Mademoiselle Miss" Sha Tells

Her Experiences in France

Intimate, hoi), controlling things Mn,nd
here and there linhnimcd In the vv locked
v Hinges nf Trance and Uclgltnn a orticlIK
still erect, a sewing machine, a liabv h
cradle This book "Mndeniolsello Mi's
tells of them But the licoid, wilttin
"while the liistiuments .ue boiling In the
steilllzer," Is Itself one of the most intimate
and lioly things whiili have been saved for
our comfort out of the whirlpool of

Kuropc We nicd the messige to
Keep us h.inc as we f.ue the honois of war,
oven more perhaps to show us tlm liorinrs
of pence. Its awful, silent kwci to p.u.ilwe
oui facultli s till they are released by the
fight against w.ii, l the struggle to sac
life and to liaulsli clepiir.

What tluvwrltcr of those (ettcrs did for
the woundid In riant e mods no tolling
here Hut whit hoi loving cate of the
wounded did foi her and might have done
for many of us, her unaw.ikonod fellow
countrjmcu, will viuture to sum up

Despite hei fourteen hours' ilnllj labor
amid the blood and angiilhh of the hospital
she 'begins for tho flist time in her life
to fool as a normal being should " Win '
Because so much mw vigor has been horn
In her I'licloi the divine piossiire nf necis-slt- j'

she liooouini Inventive as well as com-
petent Tho v tools of her trade ale
oftm wanting lust (rations foi construct-In- g

them "out of uoth'ug" arise In hi i

Still hotter Inspired she soon buoinos the
mother, as well as the nurse, of her iluiues
Her touch Is "as light ns a watchmakers';
her strength stilllces to carry a sick man
In her arms from Ids bed to tho operating
room, and ' there shall be a lev el for
every man oi 1 will go untitled " Hut when
at the end of the da) she "has stuffed cot-
ton undci all the vvarv backs and plasteted
limbs," she ' bids all iiij children good
night" Later the has them plopped on
their pillows In antlclpitlon of the fhrlst-ma- s

tree she has dressed for them Again
It Is one of her "children, ' dragged back
from iltalh bv her good nursing, but still
only the wan shadow of a man, who
'laughs and tries to clench his list Inside
the dressings, ti shoe; me how strong ho
Is"

He laughs nnd that too is hei Inspira-
tion "You inn't Imagine I suppose thnt

i laugh and jest all da) long If vou
an't do that ou ma) as well got out,

for all the good jou will ever do a wounded
wildlir We ought to he Jojous here' (and
she tan') "even It men do trj to make
It a vule of tears; and the morn suffering
I see the more t think so " How good
the gallant laughter wnujds across the
seasl Surely something of hiiinnnltj's best
Is here, not saved ftom te wreckage but
new bdrn of the fler" fertilizing need

And with the laughter she brings color
and glory too, .shaming our drab, peaciful
lives "The sun makes gold patches overj-wher- e.

striking through the troph) of Hags
that I have arranged at tho end of the
war, to tho great delight of tho children"

But the sillrlt and gallantry of her sol-
diers, whd sit up lo write patriotic voise
between parent) sms of pain, Is not mere
light heartcdness. They teach her grave
lessons too. "If ever J doubted how to
die, my black riearl-flsh- from Guadeloupe
has shown me the wn)." ,

I fljid In those letters soma fiagmeut of
true atonement for the huge sin und blunder
of war. Some deeds of the children of
men are better and more beautiful than
ever the) would have been but for this
brave struggle to retrieve something out
of the Waste and welter of evil.

"Designer Intlnltel Ah! must Thou char
the wood ere Thou canst Hum with It?"

niCIlARD C. 0A110T.

The record ia one of the most in-

timate and, holy .thhigs Which have
been saved for our comfort out of
the whirlpool1 of' embattled Europe.

, Dr.tRitAard CCaboL
t . i

"

Rii1mMJJn th

dwarf and unless ou listen closely and
keep jour ejes fixed on mo jou can't got
nny Idea as to how ugly that dwarf really
was"

It waRa good story and 1 could have
listened to It all day, lmt I' ended after
a while and then he .told how ho loved llttlo
children and how nobody should ever be
cross to little folks, but should love them
and try to understand them and get lhch
viewpoint, whatever that Is So when It

wan all over I went up and shook his hand
the way I saw the rlhhony little girls doing
nnd he Fald he was glnd I HUd the story,
'llio lad mid It was very nice ot him 1"

take nil that trouble Just for a lot of tittle
i lilldren und he said It was nothing, as he
loved little children. And he smiled at that
joung lady and 1 think JIlxs Jones would

better look nut
When t went nw,iy from the hall 1 saw

JIIss Jonos'a follow ahead of inn and be-

cause he likes children I hurried up and
took hold of his hand and Howdy hurried
up and vi cut to lake hold of his log, and he
said, "If jou don't get away from here,

jou llttlo savage I'll havo Jtur dog taken
up by the dog wagon and ou put Into the
orphnn nsjliim "

If I was his tittle gill I should until him
to bo childless, but ho can till good stories
nnd I shall tiv to make friends with him
In spite of all and thru If I can't do It 1

sli.ill till .Mlts Jones about the other joung
I idv and toe ivh it she will do to him

(i upirleht )

The tieit iidirtitiire nf I'utst Kllilnro nlll ir
In Mnnilii's hienliiB ledger.

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

' The Cold-Ai- r Hath

Gi:i:itAI.I.V the best time for a told
on rising In the

morning In many insos It Is well to begin
with a lold-.ii- i b.ih The pitltnt gets out
of hod it moves his sleeping garments, and
walks about tire mom while rubbing the
skin vlgoiouslv with the hands, swinging
the arms apout, hopping up and down or
exercising with light dumb-bell- s or Indian
clubs

lVebln pitlonts m iv llo upon the bed with
the clothing removed and exercise by rais-
ing the logs swinging the arms about, roll-
ing oier deep lire tilling- etc Ar soon ns
the slightest cliillv sonsillou Is felt, tho pi-tlo- nt

should letiiiu to lied rover well and
tost until rood leactlnn occurs; that I"
until he feels w.mn nndronifortnble

In winter time a lold-nl- r btth m tv be
made a most iffictlvo tonlo measure When
the tctnperatuie of the air Is vory low, the
time of exposure maj he nude quite short
and tho body miiv ho exposed throe or four
times foi one or two minutes at a thnt
Alt Important point Is to a good
loaitlou after everv i vposure to the cold
nil In inn weather, moling effects nn)
ho obtained bv means of an electric fin

Worms
VVlml Is thf muse and teniciK for worms

JOHN VV

The human alimentary rannl Is subject
to infection by bevor.tl dllTeiont species of
w oi ms Some of these Inhabit the small
and others the largo Intestine No anitnil
parasites of any holt locate themselves In
the stomach, for the leason that they are
not able to withstand tho digestive action
of the gastric Juice Several of the parasitic
worms which Infect tho Intestine, particu-
larly those found In the colon, are Intro-
duced Into tho body thiough the eating of
fresh vegetables which have been Infected
thiough fertilization by excreta, especially
human excreta When worms are present
lluv may usually bo found hi the excreta

h particular species of worm requires
Its own remedy When worms are found,
a competent phjslci.ui should bo employed.

Thumb Sucking
Is ihumli suilcliiB liarmfut to n Inbi' If so,

how tan It ! iireventnl? MHS II D

This practice tends to produce certain
defoimltlcs of tho teeth nnd Jaws nnd per-
haps still more serious lnjuiy. Various
measures of prevention havo been adopted
Tho hinds ma) he Incased In mitts

.Still another method is to place a ratherstilt bandage about tho middle of the arm
as to miko It Impossible for the childto bend the elbow sulllclently to reach themouth These restricting moans should

not bo continued so Ioig as to Interfere
with the proper development of the hands
ami arms

Inflamed Tonsils
VVIII InMamniatlon of the tonslla lend to rlieu.mat-sin- A n Vi

lli cent studies havo shown that chronic.
Jnll.tnini.illnn of the tonsils Is very fro- -
quontly the i nise of rheumatism

Daily Bath
Is the ilall) Intli essential to health?
Kor sedentai) people, ves Persons who

live active lives, cspeclalh wild tribes, who
live In the open and wear little clothing, do
not need the benefits of the dally bath

'Ihn dall) i old hnth and frequent warmbaths compensate to somo degree for thelack of oxcrclso and lire Thedall) bith Is not inueh used bv the labor-ing classes, yet the active lifeled by them gives them greater longevity
than the bcttei class

Cabbage Soup
Any leftover cabbage may be fried brownIn buttei Cover with a quart of boilingwater and cook for ten minutes; then pressthrough a sieve Thicken with a. tablespoon-fu- lnf flour and n tablespoonful of butterin xod to u paste, and took for another tonminutes Add a teacupful of stewed

pashed through a sieve and cook fora few minutes A cupful of hot milk shouldbe stirred In after cooking.

Durability
and Beauty
You can select designs
from the Fleck line ofbathroom fixtures thatare In harmony with thearchitecture and furnish-ings of your home.
Architects and plumbers
everywhere will assureyou that there Is nothingbetter than Fleck fixtures.
And. remember, the In-
stallation work routs the

L-- J 8?m8 whether you buy
U cheap fixtures or the best.

Jxmoc&toa.Co.
MM1 A SO North Sth St.

jBSprr?'- -

TiMELYSUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOMIj

TODAY'S FASHION

i

FOR THE SCHOOLGIRL
Tho cvcr-practic- nl .tailored hat,
with shade rim in blnck liscrc
straw with colored band of moire t

ribbon.

MOTHER'S DECISIVE

ACTION SAVES CHILD
44

Interesting Letter in Prize Con-

test Written1 by Mrs.
Frank Jordan

To thr I'tltloi of tlir H'ommiVi Vngc '

Dear Madim- - 1 am the proud nnd dis-

tracted nibthei of ono of thoe rhlldtcn you
toad of In tho funii) paper" Whenever she
Is quiet I ilwa)s go to Investigate, and I
gener-UI- ) (hid It worth while.

Last jear when 8ho was Just past two
jcars old occupied a. second floor corner
apartment which had a bay window In
the bedroom extending ovci the side street.
One day I hid t!e window raised In there
nnd she was pla)lng around while I was
bus hi the dining loom. All at once I be-
came conelous of an ominous qulot nianc-In- g

out .of the dining room window I was
hoirlflcd to see inv t.mnll daughter sitting
on the outs'dc hill of the biy window,
swinging her foot, as she watched the boys
pliy marbles In the street below her.

KealMng that tho slightest move would
dish her to the pavement I called In mv
mildest and sweetest tones- - "Hold tleht
and don't move darling, mother Is com-
ing," then ran out In tho hall toward her
room It seemed 1000 jeais before I
reached that window caught hei to me
and closed' (t Then I collapsed

When I became conscious It was to hear
her den voice saving "Wlnt's the matter,
mother won't bo n mghtj am-- more"

I i ould null ding to her and crj for
time and It was nan) davs befoie I

reroveied from the shock of seeing herlittle led bedroom sllppois dingllng out-
side that window Jlany a slleilt pra)er ofthinkfuluots have 1 sent to (iod for giving
me the mother instinct to realbo a threat-
ened dnngei and the power to think nnd actqulrkl)

JlltS THANK J. JORDAN', JI

Stewed Tomatoes
ftoi lemoving the skins from one pound

of ilpe tomatoes bj Immersing In hot waterand then pulling olf, reduce the fruit to npulp I'lnce In a stew pan with two ouncesof butter, a little hugai and salt and peppoito taMe rook gently for a few minutes,then stir In a cupful of lino white bieadcrumbs .Served hot with roast meat andpotatoes the tomatoes form a pleasant addi-
tion

Camphor on Formosa
'Ihn camphoi production of the Island ofFormosa Is ono of Japan's monopolies The

piesent nria of camphor afforestation Is'
lfl.Bili ucres, and some of tho trees aresaid to he fium BOO to 1000 )oars old Dur-ing the next few vo.us the area will prob-ab- l)

bo great!) extended

T,ttt-k- t ad cTDA-nT-Nr- a NTCHESSARY

TO PUT THE GROUND INTO SHAPE

More Finely Pulverized the Soil Better Results in Success--

ful Crops Don't Work Ground Too Soon, as
Clods and Bumps Are Hard to Till

, , By JOHN BARTRAM
THVEfJ ground, or gtounrt with a ellght

U slope to the south, is best for me nome

garden. If the ground Is not level It can be

made of uniform surface by plowing and

harrowing, In case the plot It large enough

to warrant the use of a horse, or by spad-In- g

and raking thoroughly if there Is not

room for a plow.

ADVANTAGES OV PLOWIA'O
wherever feasible. Is the more

deal of onedesirable, for It saves a good

of the laborious processes of home garden-In- g.

taking less time nt a period when

every minute Is valu ih'c nnd much Is to be

done, and In general expedites the work.

A plot fifty by fifty feet bo plowed
and harrowed for a couple or dollars, larger

Doub oareas cost moro proportionately.
plowing Is worth while. Tho ground Is

plowed In tho fall In heavy ridges and
manure applied. Action of tho elements
during the winter has a valuablo mechani-

cal effect on the cloda, and In addition to
tho disintegration tho nutritious ingredients
of the fertilizer have a "chance to enrich
the by scoping through during the
alternate frcc7es and thaws of tho season
Little of it Is lost by evaporation at this
season

The t ntlie mass is plowed under in the
spring operation, which is In opposite direc-

tion to that of the fall The cross plowing
should be-- deep enough to turn down the
manure The flti-- t plowing should be
deeper the furrow should cut the subsoil.
If possible, to iclcaae nutrients strttcd In

the earth
It Is too late tills jeat to do mote-- than

the single fairly deep plowing, and fine
harrow If possible, but the fall plowing cm
be kept In mind for next year's garden.

DEFINITION' OF'A GOOD JOB
He sure that you get a cood Job. All tlm

shirks nnd beats are not In the city, and It
may happen that' your man knows lmw to
cut nnd cover so that the Job looks good,

but Isn't.
A skllllul plowman can take furrows

than can be turned entirely, but he
loses In depth what ho saves In time and
gains In w ldth.

It Is useless to plow velicti the boll Is stiff
and wet. Much better even If a trifles
later, results are attained by waiting till
tho ground Is fairly dry and m a condition
to be worked Into mellowness The mole
finely pulverized the soil the better Is

germination and development: ulods from
premature plowing are hard to break up
and an annoj-anc- e and chaw-bac- all bejeon.

crrvrtmn or sweet peas
It Is not too lato lb plant bweet peas,

even though tho traditional date Is St. Pat-
rick's Daj. This spring has been so back-
ward that the giound Is still veiy cold and
wet.

nweet ptas arc a lather Hardy need und
that Is the reason they ctn bo planted as
earl' as the ground can be worked Often
thoy are planted In the fall and wintered
over In the soil. Do not hesitate to plan
some even during tho next two or three
weeks. Of course the blooming period will
bo a bit later, but If thoie Is good cultiva-
tion following careful planting the blooms
will be plentiful all summer.

Ono ounce of seed Is needed foi twenty
feet of rows. There are Innumerable va-
rieties a catalogue should be consulted
fot colors and There are two grand
divisions, the standatd and the giant tlow-eiln- g

orchid Spencer t)pc. The latter have
a wider tange of delicate colors and the
Hon el's are often (luted, waved or flmbrl-oate- d.

Either kind can be bought In small
packets or good mi 'ures are obtainable for
varied blooming. It Is a good Idea to buy
several varieties and plant each eoloi sep-
arately but In a continuous row, begin-
ning with tho white and talking pale pink,
rose, reds and so on to tho rich purples.

It Is best to plant In a trench five to
seven Inches deep Sweat peas ate heavy
feeders. Well-rotte- d stable manure or finely
ground bono meal 01 prepared sheep ma-
nure should bo worked through the soil dug

1

BRING your problems of Bat-den-
.

to tho Evening Ledger for
solution. In addition to praptical
articles, timely to tho season, the
editor will answer, cither out of his
own oxperienco as a small-scal- e

trardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-
ers. Address John Bartram, Even-
ing Ledger, Philadelphia.

out of the trench. At tho Bamc time nulverlzlng Is effected, which Is Important
sweet pens prefer a very flno soil for theirroots. Wood ashes nro good, ns they nmmotu leaves and prevent running to Ion
stalks

After the bottom of the trench has beenlined with nbout an Inch of the fine andsoil, a thin layer of wedshould bo laid over or else some veiy flne.lvpulverlred soil, In order to keep tho manure
froih touching tho seed. Then tho seeds' arput In nbout half an Inch apart. On tootomes another thin layer or sand or

soil. t
Then about an Inch of th

mnnurcd soil. When tho sweet peas pushthrough'thls put on another half to an Inch
of soil and so on till tho surface of th
hiuuiiu in jtruuueu.

This system of planting; promotes .1 guud
root growth, ns the fine soil under the peas '
permits downward Instead of Bldewlso rootgrowth, and tho gradual earthing up

the plants to reach the s'jii the
of all germination cmlckly, jetturns what would bo ordinarily stalks intoroots, making n deep root system. Thplants w 111 be better able to w Ithstand thesummer droughts. If tho soil la very heavy '

or clajcj-- . It is a good idea to put cinders
or small stones nt tho bottom to insure edod
drainage.

Water occasionally in nature's way a
thorough soaking, not a sprinkling Th
latter dono with a watering can simply en-
courages tho roots to seek tho surface,
where, thoy soon drj out. Don't encourage
such (shallow rooting. Cultivation thit Is.
stirring of the soil about the phints should
be kept up frequently to make a dust
mulch for conserving moisture and kee-iln-

down weeus After the plants ate a few
feet high their shadow will hold tho weeds
down. For the summer a mulch of graoa
cuttings or vvell-rotte- d cow dung will con-
serve moisture nt tho time It Is much .
needed. g

, GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
For Garden 11 by 15 Feet

LITTLE HAnnT On a patch hv 11 hy 15 ,
feet jou should be able to crow enouRh of rrtain things for jour family, oven if It Uo. iaka quirter of a peck for a meal. I nm ulnil to
seo that jou sensibly do not expect to rvlenough for a family i of six on a restrictedspace. Homo have too large expectations of
their area ami then are disappointed In tho re-
sults Hut tt will pav jou to farm your littleterritory. You should be able to set enough
wax nnd string beans for a quarter peck picking ,
out of fifteen feet rows of each ..no out of '
two rows of tomatoes vou should go' an nbun- - '
dant supply for table us: plant In j-- i eleven
foot long rows, six to earh. you will hivo to
stake thee up, as they will bo so clone together
and ought to dig In somo bonerrienl or pondered
sheep manure weekly. Tou might alxo put Into rows of bush lima beans after the poss-
ibility of frost Is paBt. Then jou could have,
a row of Swiss chard, nhlch gives excellentgreens and can bo cut all season. This should
be started In a box of rich Boll and when the '

plants are two or three Inches hlnh transplanted J
'this win gtie you seven rows of to feet apart.
Huston Fern

JIHS. A. J. n Iho Hoston Xeni hku All of
Its tribe, should not get too much sun, butplenty of light. Tho secret of torn success Is
In watering. IJo not water from tho tdp. butput the pot In a basin or tub of nuter reaching
half way up over night. Do thin twlea u week.
Also wash tho leaves ott wceUly with a little
weak soap water.

John Bull's Naval
Activities

Prohibition Persia
There are no dlstlllcties, breweries or

public houses in I'ersla, and the ohly In-

toxicating beverage used is home-mad- e

wine. .

.1!'

V

JOHN BULL'S naval forces have played a highly
important part in the world war, but many facts

regarding their activities have been concealed
from the public.

In tomorrow's Public Ledger H. C. Ferraby,
famous English naval expert, reveals some of
them to Ledger readers. Mr. Ferraby is one of the
Very tew men who can write authoritatively on
the subject while the war is in progress. .

.

,
Read his article in . V

.. 'TOMORROWS
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